In the process of anaerobic digestion, stirring of the digester and feeding of organic waste into the digester have been considered important factors for digestive efficiency. The objective of this study was to determine the most appropriate conditions for both stirring interval of the digester and organic feeding frequency in order to improve anaerobic digestion performance. Methods: A 5-L anaerobic digester was used to conduct continuous batch tests to process swine manure and food waste. Four different stirring intervals of the digester were used: 5 min/h, 10 min/2 h, 15 min/3 h, and 20 min/4 h. Results: The application of swine manure to the digester every 5 min/h resulted in the highest production of biogas as well as the highest removal rates of volatile solids (VS) and total chemical oxygen demand. Stirring the digester with a mixture of swine manure and food waste at intervals of 5min/h and 10min/2 h produced the highest biogas yields of 515.3 mL/gVS and 521.1 mL/gVS, respectively. To test different supply frequencies, organic waste was added to the digester in either a 12-hor 24-h cycle. The 24-h cycle produced 1.5-fold greater biogas production than that during the 12-h cycle. Conclusions: Thus, from the above results, to optimize anaerobic digestion performance, the ideal stirring condition must be 5min/h for swine manure feeding and 10min/2h for co-digestion of food waste and swine manure in a 24-h cycle.
Introduction
Livestock manure has higher biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) than sewage (Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, 2004) ; therefore, severe environmental pollution results when livestock manure is discharged into river (Kim et al., 2008) . Dumping of livestock manure into oceans has been outright banned since 2012 because of the London Convention 1972 and 1996 Protocol. Consequently, appropriate recycling of livestock manure is required (Yoon et al., 2003) . Anaerobic digestion has gained attention as an alternative approach to recycling livestock manure because it is environmentally friendly. This technical processes high concentrations of organic wastewater and produces less sludge after treatment. In addition, anaerobic digestion requires little energy and low maintenance costs to produce methane gas (Stafford et al., 1996) .
In the process of anaerobic digestion, bacteria are distributed in the slurry by stirring of the digester, which uniformly maintains the temperature and alkalinity inside the digester to control the pH and minimize the concentration of a substance that prevents the microorganism's growth . Several studies, such as those by Li et al. (2014) and Kim et al. (2011) , showed that short stirring time resulted in less biogas production. In both of these studies, the experiments were conducted using, only swine manure (CSTR), which was processed at two stirring intervals:1 min/h and 15min /h. The respective biogas yields obtained were 411mL/g volatile solids(VS) and 389 mL/g VS. In addition, digester overloading because of the high organic load caused a pH drop in the digester, which resulted in decreased digestive efficiency and inhibited the methanogenic reaction (Kim et al., 2006) . Therefore, frequency of feeding of organic waste into the digester is an important factor for anaerobic digestion. Zhang et al. (1997) conducted experiments by using only swine manure anaerobic sequence batch reactor [ASBR] and determined that feeding of organic waste once or twice per day produced high biogas yields. They used three different cycles (8-h, 12-h, and 24-h) , with feeding of organic waste -three, two, and one timesper day, which yield 250, 560 and 500 mL/gVS, respectively. From these studies, the optimal operating conditions for anaerobic digestion can be obtained by altering the stirring intervals of the digester and the frequency of feeding of organic waste. We aimed to derive the operating conditions required for optimal anaerobic digestion performance by changing stirring intervals of the digester and frequency of organic feeding.
Materials and Methods

Experimental device
This study used an anaerobic digester that contained a continuous digester using a batch process to process swine manure and food waste, and the biogas generated from the digester was measured with a gas collector. The stirring of the digester was controlled with motor and a motor controller, and a biogas meter was used to measure carbon dioxide and methane.
Anaerobic digester
The anaerobic digester was 160 mm in diameter, 400 mm in height, and 8 L in total volume. The actual volume for the operation was 5 L, and it was made with 10-mm thick transparent acrylic glass. Each part was fixed with bolts and nuts, and an O-ring was attached onto the upper lid to block the air contact. The biogas generated from the digester was collected in the gas collector, which had 170 mm in diameter and 500 mm in height. Figure 1 shows the anaerobic digestion system.
Biogas meter
A biogas meter, Model Biogas5000, from Geotech was used to measure carbon dioxide, methane, oxygen, and hydrogen sulfide.
pH meter
Model 420A from Orion was used to measure acidity in the digester.
Temperature control device
Model DX4-PMSNR from Hanyoung Nux was used to maintain mesophilic temperatures of the digester. The temperature was measured with a K-type Thermocouple.
Materials
Swine manure was collected from Gwangil farm in Ansung, Gyunggi Province, and food waste was collected from a cafeteria at Kangwon University and Ultra Feed, Ansung. Different materials were used based on experimental method; therefore, the characteristics of the material were described according to each method.
Anaerobic digester performance depending on stirring intervals Swine manure
The swine manure from Gwangil farm, Ansung had 3.84% of total solids(TS) and 2.36% of volatile solids(VS). Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen(TKN) was 5,848mg/L, and pH was 8.02 (Table 1) . Food waste and swine manure VS of the food waste from Ultra Feed, Ansung was 21.59%, and pH was 5.15. VS of the swine manure was 2.60, and pH was 8.07 (Table 2 ). Vegetable matter (30.30%) was the major component of the food waste (Table 3) . VS of the mixture of food waste and swine manure was 2.34%, TKN was 4,393mg/L, and pH was 7.78 (Table 4) .
Anaerobic digester performance depending on the frequency of organic waste VS of the food waste from a cafeteria at Kangwon National University was 19.90%, and pH was 4.08 (Table  5 ). Swine manure VS was 2.40% and pH was 8.11. Cereal (60.56%) was the major component of the food waste (Table 6 ). VS of the mixture of food waste and swine manure was 3.12%, TKN was 4,447mg/L, and pH was 7.46 (Table 7) .
Method
The anaerobic digester was maintained at a mesophilic temperature of 36.50°C, and gas was measured once per day. When gas production increased, it was measured twice a-per day (morning and evening). The frequency of feeding of organi cwaste was determined based on the organic loading rate (OLR) and experimental method, and sampling was conducted twice per day. Every experiment was conducted after stabilizing the digester.
Anaerobic digester performance depending on stirring intervals
Several different stirring intervals of the digester were used: 5 min/h, 10 min/2 h, 15 min/3 h and 20 min/4 h. The average stirring time of 5 min/h and total number of minutes stirred per day were the same for all stirring intervals. 
Swine manure
Swine manure (TS: 3.84% and VS: 2.36%) was processed with a CSTR (Kim et al., 2001) , and the stirring speed was 90 rpm, which is the optimal stirring speed for 3% solid content (Park et al., 2010) . At this speed, 120 min of stirring was conducted in a day, and four different stirring intervals (5 min/h, 10 min/2 h, 15 min/3 h, and 20 min/4 h) were used. OLR was 2 g VS·L -1 ·d -1 , and Table 8 shows the experimental design. TS and VS were measured at the upper and lower parts of the digester once per hour for 4 h to identify the changes of microbial concentration in the digester depending on the stirring interval. Additionally, every sampling was conducted with a 5 min pause after stirring (Table 9) .
Food waste and swine manure mixture found that a mixture of food waste and swine manure with a 50:50 ratio produced the highest biogas yields and removal efficiency of organic matter. Removal rates of BOD5, CODCR, and SS were 23.20%, 24.70%, and 19.70%, respectively. Based on these rates, food waste and swine manure were mixed at a 50:50 ratio, and processed using anaerobic digestion with a CSTR. The stirring speed of the digester was 90 rpm, and total stirring time was 120 min/day. The four different stirring intervals were 5 min/h, 10 min/2 h, 15 min/3 h, and 20 min/4 h. Table 10 shows the experimental design.
Anaerobic digester performance depending on the frequency of feeding of organic waste
Food waste and swine manure were mixed at a 50:50 ratio, and the mixture was processed using an anaerobic digester (ASBR). The minutes of stirring was conducted every 2 h at 90 rpm. Feeding of organic waste was subsequently based on each experimental design.
Food waste and swine manure settling
Organic matter entirely settled during the settle phase of the ASBR process (Hamilton et al., 2012) , and a settling experiment was conducted to determine settling efficiency of swine manure, food waste, and the mixture of swine manure and food waste. Three samples were used to measure the initial TS and were placed into a cylindrical plastic tube. The measurements were repeated every 30 min at the bottom of the tube, and Table 11 shows the experimental design.
Comparison between the 12-h cycle and 24-h cycle
Feeding of organic waste into the ASBR was conducted following the protocols described by Zhang et al. (1997) because it showed the best efficiency: two feedings per day in a 12-h cycle and one feeding per day in a 24-h cycle. The 12-h cycle had 12 min of the feed phase, 9.6 h of the react phase, 2 h of the settle phase, and 12 min of the decant phase (Figure 2) .
The 24-h cycle had 12 min of the feed phase, 21.6 h of the react phase, 2 h of the settle phase, and 12 min of the decant phase (Figure 3) . Feeding of organic waste was subsequently based on OLR. Table 12 shows the experimental design.
Analysis
Standard methods (APHA, 1998) were used to measure TS and VS. A closed reflux, titrimetric method was used for total chemical oxygen demand (TCOD) .
VFA/Alk is the ratio of volatile fatty acids and alkalinity, and the sample was centrifuged for 30 min and reacted with 0.1NH 2 SO 4 .Then, a Model DL15 autotitratorfrom Mettler Toledo (Columbus, OH, USA) was used to measure pH.
NH3-N was measured with a spectrophotometer from Hach (DR/2500). Sample, catalyst, and concentrated sulfuric acid were heated in a digester. Boric acid and distilled water were added, and then the solution was distilled with Model KT 2100 from Kjeltec. TKN was measured after with the solution reacted with HCl.
Results and Discussion
Anaerobic digester performance depending on stirring intervals
This study investigated anaerobic digester performance based on stirring intervals using two types of organic wastes: only swine manure or a mixture of food waste and swine manure. The results obtained are as follows:
Swine manure only
This study included stirring for a total of 120 min per day using four different stirring intervals:5 min/h, 10 min/2 h, 15 min/3 h, and 20 min/4 h. Application of swine manure to the digester every 5 min/h resulted in the highest biogas yield(244.7 mL/g VS), VS removal rate (34.70%), and TCOD removal rate (31.10%). The number of stirring was 24, 12, 8, and 6 at four types of stirring intervals(5 min/h, 10 min/2 h, 15 min/3 h, and 20 min/4 h, respectively) during 24 h. Among them, stirring 24 times per day (i.e., 5 min/h) produced the highest biogas yields and removal rates (Table 14) . More frequent stirring produced sufficient organic contact with microbes and maintained a uniform temperature inside the digester. This approach also controlled pH by evenly distributing alkalinity in the digester, and minimized the concentration of the materials that inhibited microbial growth . Table 13 shows the changes of TS and VS of swine manure (TS: 3.84%, VS: 2.36%) at the upper and lower parts of the digester over time(1 h, 2 h, and 4 h).The numbers of stirring were 4, 2, and 1 at intervals of 5min/h, 10min/2h, and 20min/4h, respectively. The variations in TS in both parts of the digester were homogeneous by stirring at an interval of 5min/h (Figure 4 ), but the difference of TS between the upper and lower parts was 0.13% at a stirring interval of 10 min/2 h ( Figure 5 ). In addition, maximum difference of TS between upper and lower parts was 0.24%, with a stirring interval of 20 min/4 h ( Figure  6 ). Therefore, a stirring interval of 5 min/h produced sufficient organic contact with microbes and maintained a homogeneous microbial concentration.
Mixture of food waste and swine manure
The mixture of food waste and swine manure was supplied to the digester, and stirring intervals were 5 min/h, 10 min/2 h, 15 min/3 h, and 20 min/4 h (for a total of 120 min/day). Two types of intervals, 5 min/h and 10 min/2 h, produced high biogas yields (515.3 mL/g VS and 521.1 mL/g VS, respectively) that showed no significant difference. In addition, VS removal rates at these two types of intervals were as high as 38.50-41.00%, and TCOD removal rates were as high as 58.10-58.90% (Table 15 ). More frequent stirring produced sufficient organic contact with microbes and produced higher biogas yields and removal of organic matter.
While swine manure was relatively low in protein and fat but rich in organic carbohydrate up to approximately 60-70% (Jeong et al., 2004) , food waste was high in protein and fat (Islam et al., 2012) . Nam et al. (2012) investigated microbial community changes of bacteria and archaea in the anaerobic digestion process when using a mixture of food waste and livestock wastewater. They presented a three-step methane production process of livestock wastewater based on acetogenesis, but the process of using food waste was based on hydrogenotrophic methanogen. Biogas produced by acetogenesis in the anaerobic digestion process with swine manure was 72%, and biogas produced by hydrogenotrophic methanogen was 28% (Lee et al., 2005) . However, biogas produced by acetogenesis in the anaerobic digestion process with a mixture of food waste and swine manure was 4%, and biogas produced by hydrogenotrophic methanogen was 96% (Nam et al., 2012) . Kafle and Kim et al. (2013) reported similar results: they processed a mixture of swine manure and silage that was made with saury and rice bran to supplement protein and fat and obtained 801 mL/g VS of biogas, which was 6% higher than when only swine manure was used (711 mL/g VS).
When swine manure was processed, a stirring interval of 5 min/h produced the highest biogas yield (244.7 mL/g VS). However, when the mixture of food waste and swine manure was processed, stirring intervals of 5 min/h and 10 min/2 h showed similar biogas yields (515.3 mL/g VSand 521.1 mL/g VS, respectively), which was 35.60% higher than when only using swine manure. The change in microbial community resulted from the main component of organic waste, and thus, caused these differences. Jeong et al. (1996) suggested that stirring was essential for anaerobic digestion to increase the contact between microbial and organic matter, but they revealed that excessive stirring might cause the destruction or dispersion of the microbial community. A stirring interval of 5 min/h resulted in the solution being stirred 24 times in 24 h, which was excessive, and the results from this study were consistent with the results of Jeong et al (1996) . Thus, biogas production with a stirring interval of 5 min/h produced similar yields with the stirring interval of 10 min/2 h, because excessive stirring destroyed or dispersed the microbial community in the anaerobic digestion of the food waste and swine manure mixture.
Anaerobic digester performance depending on the frequency of feeding of organic waste
Two organic feedings in the 12-h cycle and one organic feeding in the 24-h cycle were provided. The results are as follows:
Settling of food waste and swine manure ASBR uniformly maintained the concentration and processed the waste at a short hydraulic retention time. At the same time, it maintained solids for a longer retention time. The settle phase among ASBR's four-step treatment process made these dynamics possible . Performance test results of the mixture of food waste and swine manure are as follows: swine manure was not settled out even after 2 h, but the mixture was completely settled out within 2 h. Thus, the optimal settle phase for ASBR was determined to be 2 h (Table 16) .
Comparison of 12-h and 24-h cycles
We used two feedings (12-h cycle) and one feeding (24-h cycle) of an organic mixture of food waste and swine manure into the ASBR per day. The single feeding cycle produced 1.5-times higher biogas yield (746.9 mL/g VS) than that during the two feeding cycle (Figure 7) . Removal rates of VS and TCOD were as high as 56.50% and 63.80%, respectively (Figure 8) .
Before operating the digester, VFAs of the mixture for both cycles were the same at 9,885 mg/L (Table 7) , and initial VFAs in the digester were 4,868.50 (12-h cycle) and 4,646 mg/L (24 cycle). After the operation, VFAs were 4,391.20 (12-h cycle) and 3,836.10 mg/L (24-h cycle), indicating that reduction rates of VFA were 7.60% higher in the 24-h cycle (17.40%) than in the 12-h cycle (9.80%) ( Table 17 ). The reason for this increase was that the VFA produced during acidogenesis was used as a nutrient source of methanogenic bacteria (Lee et al., 2005) . Less feeding of organic waste reduced the inflow and outflow of the digester during the cycle, which increased the duration that the organic matter was in contact with the microbes ). Therefore, one organic feeding per day showed the highest biogas yields and removal rate.
Conclusions
This study examined anaerobic digestion performance in order to determine the optimal operating conditions for stirring interval and feeding of organic wastes.
(1) When only using swine manure, stirring once per hour is better than stirring every 2 h and 4 h, even if using the same total stirring times for the reactor operation. Only applying swine manure to the digester 5 min/h resulted in the highest biogas yields (244.7 mL/g VS), VS removal rate (34.70%), and TCOD removal rate (31.10%). This was caused by the fact that more frequent stirring produced sufficient contact of the organic matter with the microbes inside of the digester .TS at the upper and lower parts of the digester can show appropriate trace for microbial concentration changes based on stirring. (2) Stirring interval for the application of the mixture of food waste and swine manure could be different because of the characteristics of more complex feed. Two types of stirring intervals, 5 min/h and 10 min/2 h, produced high biogas yields (515.3 mL/g VS and 521.1 mL/g VS, respectively) and there was no significant difference in these yields. In addition, VS removal rates at these two types of stirring intervals were as high as 38.50%-41.00%, and TCOD removal rates were as high as 58.10%-58.90%. A stirring interval of 5 min/h meant that the solution was stirred 24 times over 24 h, which was excessive and caused the destruction or dispersion of the microbial community (Jeong et al., 1996) . Even if the biogas production with a stirring interval of 5 min/h produced similar yields as a stirring interval of 10 min/2 h, considering the excessive stirring of food waste and swine manure, the stirring interval of 10 min/2 h should be selected. (3) Feeding of organic wastes once per day produced the highest biogas yield that was 1.5-times higher (746.9 mL/g VS) than that produced during two feedings. In addition, the removal rates of VS and TCOD were as high as 56.50% and 63.80%, respectively. In addition, reduction rates of VFA were 7.60% higher in the 24-h cycle (17.40%) than that in the 12-h cycle (9.80%). The reason for this increase was that the VFA produced during acidogenesis was used as a nutrient source of methanogenic bacteria. Less feeding of organic wastes reduced the inflow and outflow of the digester during the cycle, which subsequently increased the time that the organic matter was in contact with the microbes. (4) To improve anaerobic digestion performance, the most appropriate stirring interval for swine manure and a mixture of organic waste and swine manure is 5 min/h and 10 min/2 h, with once feeding in a 24-h cycle.
